LPJUESD present

February 20 through 23
Kids and Company invites all school-age children to paint, play, and create at Winter
Creations camp. Your child will shine during this Winter Break through game play, craft
projects, and other creative activities, including a super-fun field trip.
Tuesday: Imagination and creativity will flow as the students create their own sand art
masterpieces, paint with melted wax and making jewelry.
Wednesday: Drama is the theme of the day as the students don crazy hair-dos, decorate
their faces, and put on a skit. There will also be open art time, where they can choose from
various projects, including watercolors, junk art, colored pencils, painting, etc.
Thursday: A Magic School Trip is planned for Thursday – more details are on the way!
Friday: Pajama Palooza! Campers can come in their pajamas and have an all-day slumber
party.
To enroll, please fill out the bottom portion of this flier and return it to Kids and Company

Days per Week
4 days
3 days
2 days
1 day*

Enroll by 2/5
$185
$175
$120
$70

Enroll after 2/6 Early or late care Early and late care
$205
$24
$31
$195
$21
$26
$140
$16
$21
$90
$9
$13

Regular hours: 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.; Early care: 6:45 – 8:30 a.m.; Late care: 4:30 – 6:15 p.m.
*Those who only enroll for Thursday may be responsible for entrance fees on the field trip.

Please sign up early to ensure a spot for your child. If fewer than 15 children are signed up, we will modify the day or
days. If less then 13 children are sign up by Feb 9th, we will cancel that day or days.
A non-refundable deposit of $35 is due upon enrollment on or before Feb. 9th
If you have any questions, please call 408-353-5437.

************** Please detach and return by Feb. 5 with deposit **************
1st Child’s Name:______________________

age______

Home#_______________

2nd Child’s Name:______________________

age______

Cell#_________________

Guardian’s Name________________________________
Work#________________
Please make check payable to LPJUESD or Please bill my Tuition Express account ________
My child(ren) will be attending:
Do you need early/late care?:

Tue., 2/20

Wed., 2/21

Thur., 2/22

Fri., 2/24

AM__ PM___

AM__ PM___

AM__ PM___

AM__ PM___

